
Click here
to apply for Development

Click here
to apply for Testing

Choose your
#techpath

Embedded
Technologies

On-site & remote 
mentorship. 

Hands-on learning 

Embedded 
Development

or Testing

Discover your office!

TechTrek Student Program

Sleeves up, 
hands-on
learning

10 months of intensive training backed up by self-study

Basic and hands-on training in Embedded 
technologies

Depending on your #techpath — Embedded 
Development (ANSI C, AUTOSAR standard, 
implementation of an Embedded project) or 
Embedded Testing (test principles, test tools, 
diagnosis & error handling, test automations), 
electronics, Automotive processes, etc. 

Be the team player you were born to be

Accelerate your learning with top e-learning 
platforms and trainings

Currently in your 1st, 2nd, or 3rd year of a Bachelor's 
program in Computer Science, Electrical/Software 
Engineering, Mechatronics, or a related field 

Logical thinker, self-starter and fast learner

Ready to rock this from Cluj, Sibiu or Brasov

Fluency in English is a must; German is a plus

What you are 
good at & what 
you will need 
to win

Get your feet wet — step into the Embedded Testing or 
Development world!

TechTrek is your gateway to the IT industry — immerse 
yourself in cutting-edge technologies and master new 
Embedded skills. Count on real mentorship, top-notch 
offices and the flexibility to pursue your studies.

And who knows? You might be among the select few 
students chosen to dive straight into our dynamic 
projects after the program, putting into practice what 
you've learned.

You are fluent in English, preferably German and 
currently pursuing a Bachelor's degree (1st, 2nd or 3rd 
year) at a Technical University. You are looking for a 
part-time, paid experience in Embedded Technologies.

Is this you?

Embedded 
Development 

or Testing,
ANSI C,

Electronics,
AutoSAR 
standard,

Test principles,
Automotive 
Processes

www.ro.nttdata.com

Contact us

10 months,
2 hours/day

https://careers.nttdata.ro/job/Cluj-TechTrek-Working-Student-Embedded-Technologies-Job/966614401/
https://careers.nttdata.ro/job/Cluj-TechTrek-Working-Student-Testing-Embedded-Technologies-Job/966615201/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZwvHzWaRSRY&t=2s
https://ro.nttdata.com/
mailto:start.career@nttdata.ro
https://www.facebook.com/NTTDATARO
https://www.instagram.com/ntt.data.romania/
https://ro.nttdata.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/nttdataro/mycompany/
https://ro.nttdata.com/

